


Is having or 
showing intense and 
eager enjoyment, 
interest, or approval. 
Also referred to as 
vitality—is an approach 
to life that is filled with 
excitement and energy.



Here is some information on zest. It's such an important character strength yet there 
doesn't seem to be as much info on it as some of the other strengths. 
 
Research tells us that the character strength of zest (also known as vitality) is highly 
correlated to emotional well-being, social well-being, psychological well-being and 
satisfaction with life. 

According to VIA<http://www.viacharacter.org/www/Character-Strengths/Zest> 
<http://www.viacharacter.org/www/Character-Strengths/Zest> a zesty person approaches 
all experiences with excitement and energy. A zesty person never does anything 
halfheartedly or halfway. For them life is an adventure. 
 
A zesty child actively participates in class, shows enthusiasm and approaches new 
situations with excitement and energy. (I'd love to say something about the child who is 
about to jump out of his/her sit wanting to answer a question, that's zest. It might need to 
be tempered with a little self regulation, however the essence of that scenario is zest.) 

Here is a very good blog posting from the Greater Good Science Center:
http://greatergood.berkeley.edu/article/item/four_reasons_to_cultivate_zest_in_life> 

https://ex2010.sandi.net/owa/redir.aspx?C=VU3a6Q_ulqrW4cG6y1q5mN-rvxC6wNBDYgzlE-YpNC1t5q-JYYHUCA..&URL=https://ex2010.sandi.net/owa/redir.aspx?C%3dFIMEdI5WEd47BV96UL11nEGmgDbCIoiHemqH_UrJQv1qfMoZOXzUCA..%26URL%3dhttp://www.viacharacter.org/www/Character-Strengths/Zest
https://ex2010.sandi.net/owa/redir.aspx?C=VU3a6Q_ulqrW4cG6y1q5mN-rvxC6wNBDYgzlE-YpNC1t5q-JYYHUCA..&URL=https://ex2010.sandi.net/owa/redir.aspx?C%3dFIMEdI5WEd47BV96UL11nEGmgDbCIoiHemqH_UrJQv1qfMoZOXzUCA..%26URL%3dhttp://www.viacharacter.org/www/Character-Strengths/Zest
https://ex2010.sandi.net/owa/redir.aspx?C=dBKd9LYuLlZlRW50Xs58HC_as9-u7dwcoisEPTtyEpdt5q-JYYHUCA..&URL=https://ex2010.sandi.net/owa/redir.aspx?C%3dhv5K0kcV1GffryjxvBKfyMN1Eu0MJ9yxqjQj9b3mc6VqfMoZOXzUCA..%26URL%3dhttp://greatergood.berkeley.edu/article/item/four_reasons_to_cultivate_zest_in_life


● Here is a youtube video<http://youtu.be/YE7tNRWTDdI> on zest that 
teachers might like to share with their students. 
 

● Here is a very complete short article 
<https://www.authentichappiness.sas.upenn.edu/newsletters/authenti
chappinesscoaching/vitality> on zest for both parents and teachers. 

● And another summary<https://characterlab.org/character/zest> from 
Character Lab. (Both have suggestions on how to foster zest.)
 

https://ex2010.sandi.net/owa/redir.aspx?C=8aT-JwVlitGE5afmPyBfBSSDb7-qfUxwFBpCopJHWaBt5q-JYYHUCA..&URL=https://ex2010.sandi.net/owa/redir.aspx?C%3dmdm2UUcx_6IqkEkZyVwFa4p8q4CgEgC9INu8gCW9oHBqfMoZOXzUCA..%26URL%3dhttp://youtu.be/YE7tNRWTDdI
https://ex2010.sandi.net/owa/redir.aspx?C=oD1wE3aqIzCAB8tPmF5xdBm_v11rgJlKLmHGMjsVul9t5q-JYYHUCA..&URL=https://ex2010.sandi.net/owa/redir.aspx?C%3dgbUSNnsXs2egAD-Y693OthVMqavvYSbEowja2ia2Ei5qfMoZOXzUCA..%26URL%3dhttps://www.authentichappiness.sas.upenn.edu/newsletters/authentichappinesscoaching/vitality
https://ex2010.sandi.net/owa/redir.aspx?C=oD1wE3aqIzCAB8tPmF5xdBm_v11rgJlKLmHGMjsVul9t5q-JYYHUCA..&URL=https://ex2010.sandi.net/owa/redir.aspx?C%3dgbUSNnsXs2egAD-Y693OthVMqavvYSbEowja2ia2Ei5qfMoZOXzUCA..%26URL%3dhttps://www.authentichappiness.sas.upenn.edu/newsletters/authentichappinesscoaching/vitality
https://ex2010.sandi.net/owa/redir.aspx?C=2jE0OGYExIQtSRDztq3DTRCAG6p6kliRoGX3kpjS1j9t5q-JYYHUCA..&URL=https://ex2010.sandi.net/owa/redir.aspx?C%3d8JgfnWFxpcalca3Na3sSh-ztD3pU6a11kbvCTC4xrVFqfMoZOXzUCA..%26URL%3dhttps://characterlab.org/character/zest


https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sK2jWSl5jkY

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sK2jWSl5jkY
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